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2018 is an eventful year for Brill – not only are we 
working on the implementation of three important 
take-overs (Schöningh & Fink and Mentis in Germany 
and Sense Publishers in the Netherlands), and a 
new website, as per May of this year we’ll also have 
a new Management Team: In May, Peter Coebergh 
will be appointed CEO and Olivier de Vlam CFO and 
COO, following the scheduled retirement of Herman 
Pabbruwe that same month. As per January 1st, Jasmin 

Lange has been appointed Chief Publishing Off icer 
and member of the Management Team. Steven Perrick, 
Chairman of the Supervisory Board, commented: “We 
trust that through these appointments, Brill will be 
well positioned to continue its strategy to expand on 
its leading position in scholarly publishing. We look 
forward to a smooth transition period with ample time 
for a good handover”.

Brill presents its new Management Team

More Brill Titles Awarded Choice Outstanding 
Academic Title
We are delighted to announce that 
six of our titles have been awarded 
Choice magazine’s 2017 Outstanding 
Academic title. The awarded titles 
have been selected for their excellence 
in scholarship and presentation, the 
signif icance of their contribution 

to the f ield, and their value as an 
important— often the f irst—
treatment of their subject. Choice is 
the journal of the American Library 
Association and the resource for 
those in higher education. 

O
ver three centuries of scholarly publishing

From left to right: Peter Coebergh, Herman Pabbruwe, Olivier de Vlam, Jasmin Lange.

Our award winners:

A Handbook of the World’s Conifers (2 vols.). Revised and Updated Edition 
by Aljos Farjon
The Dispersion, A History of the Word Diaspora by Stéphane Dufoix
Fire over Luoyang, A History of the Later Han Dynasty 23-220 AD 
by Rafe de Crespigny
A Companion to Public Theology edited by Sebastian Kim and Katie Day
Cassius Dio: Greek Intellectual and Roman Politician edited 
by Carsten Hjort Lange and Jesper Majbom Maden
Marxism and Criminology, A History of Criminal Selectivity by 
Valeria Vegh Weis 

For more information about the awarded titles go to brill.com/choice2017. 
Our congratulations to the authors!

http://www.brill.com/choice2017


Brill Open Law

Interested in publishing your Law article in Open Access? Go to brill.com/bol for information 
about our journal Brill Open Law and download the Call for Papers. The journal offers a meeting 
space for scholars across International Law, including: Human Rights and Humanitarian Law, 
Private International Law and Public International Law. For more information about Open Access 
publishing visit brill.com/openaccess. 

About Brill

Founded in 1683 in Leiden, the Netherlands, Brill is a leading international 
academic publisher in  Middle East and Islamic Studies, Asian Studies, 
Classical Studies, History, Biblical and Religious Studies, Language & 

Linguistics, Literature & Cultural Studies, Philosophy, Biology, Education, 
Social Sciences and International Law. With off ices in Leiden (NL), Boston 

(US), Paderborn (GER) Singapore (SG) and Beijing (CN), Brill today publishes 
over 270 journals and close to 1,400 new books and reference works each year, 

available in print and online. Brill also markets a large number of primary 
source research collections and databases. The company’s key customers are 
academic and research institutions, libraries, and scholars. Brill is a publicly 

traded company and is listed on Euronext Amsterdam NV. For further 
information, please visit www.brill.com.

We sincerely thank you for being part of the Brill author community, and 
we hope you f ind these updates useful. If you have comments, questions, or 

suggestions for future issues, feel free to contact us at authors@brill.com.

Sincerely, 
The Brill Marketing Team

Stay up-to-date with our latest news. Visit our social media 
channels overview and connect with us at brill.com/social-media

Author Services
Need support prior to submitting your manuscript? Make the process of preparing and submitting a manuscript easier with 
Brill’s suite of author services, an online platform that connects academics seeking support for their work with specialized 
experts who can help: authorservices.brill.com.

Publons
As a service and a thank you to our peer reviewers, ten of our journals are now 
participating in a pilot with review website Publons. Peer reviewers for these 
journals will be able to track, verify and showcase their peer review and editorial 
contributions across the world’s academic journals. Read all about it in our press 
release, and claim your review via the Publons website! brill.com/publonspilot
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